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A BARGAIN.gallon tank and has Installed gasolinel.NTKKKHTINO ITEMS

OF YOXCALLA VICINITY. machinery and other appliances un
til the tower Is a credit to the place

liumper Crop Kxpectod Tills Hoason

Hullillntf Activity Kvident
On Kvcrjr Hand,

points
for

Mothers

OURS IS WITH OUT QUESTION,
The Beat Bread on The Market It has that goodness about it which

is characteristic with bread made by the Oregon Bakery It's
"like mother used to make." It is sweet as a nut and pure as J
spring water. We know you will stop baking during hot

weather after trying one loaf.

THE :- -: OREGON :: BAKEf
Phone 241 HKCKP "r,J2JWAV 328 N. Jackson St.

and very useful to Mr. Wise. '

The local I. O. O. F, lodge Is con-

templating the erection of a 36x90
foot, two story brick building on

their property at Second and Burt
Blreets, while other substantial build-

ings are likely to go up before the
snow files again.

MRS. McOINTY.

DIIKW ITK.MS.

Two nice level lots, each 40x100
In Walte's addition, only 3 blocks
from high school, 1 new house 24x32,
9 ft. posts, shingled roof; another
house 12x20, 1 wood shed 7x16, city
water and sewerage, flue well to Irri-

gate garden. Price $950, $500 down,
balance on monthly payments of $15
per month, first year, then $10 until
paid, Interest at 6 per cent. Page In-

vestment Company 709 N. Jackson,
or Phone 242. tl

DAILY WEATHER KEI'OHT.

Bumper crops and proline gardens
heap good rain.
O. K. Holdrlugo and wife huve re

TREES

Children's Play Clothe.
Dutch pluy clot hea are the privilege

of smart children, but the pretty gar-loo-

which are shown In a number of
tbe big shops cud be reproduced at
home for half of the store cost that
Is, as far as the imported article is con-

cerned, for there are some domestic im-

itations' which are quite cheap. The
Doreltles Include frocks, aprons, bon-

nets and coarse stockings, with which
are worn the usual leather itaDdnU.

Everything is very Dutch In effect, sub-
stantial and amusing, and tbe sizes of
tbe various urtlclea are two to six

years of age.
Little frocks of striped drill, tan

linen or white drill trimmed with a

U. S. Weather Bureau, local of

flee, Roseburg, Ore., 24 hours ending
5 a. m., June 14, 1912.

Precipitation In Inches and hun-

dredths:
Highest temperature yesterday 6G

Lowes temperature lust night 40

Precipitation, last 24 hours 00

Nat Bishop went to Yoncalla this
morning to look after business mat-
ters.

John White, the Southern Oregon
irrlgatlonlst, went to Riddle this
morning.

If you want the best goods direct
from the factory, go to D. P. Fish-

er's paint store. tf

Miss Muriel Staley has accepted a
position at the Guest bakery. She

turned after a week's visit with rel-

atives and friends at Portland and
Salem.

James and Charles Puinphrey re-

turned a few days ago from a visit
with Lem Emerson at Tiller and Kid-

dle.
School Superintendent Chauey

spent several days In our city this
woek.

Airs. J. Wendell Wright, of Rose-bur-

Is visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. F. U. Board this week.
MIhs Alma Powell, of Oakland, Is

employed as accountant at Stearns
& Chenoweth's.

Mrs. H. 0. Stearns visited with
relatives at Oakland last week.

Little Katherlne Starr is visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Porter
Cornollson In Scons Valley this week.

Little Thelma Crouch, of Spring-
field Is visiting with her grandpar-ent-a,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Apple-gat-

at this place.

Total preclp. since 1st of month 1.18
Normal preclp. for this month 1.07

Can't Beat Douglas County Grown Trees

Italian Prune Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr old
$140.00 per 1000

Apple 'Ijees 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $12 per 100
$100.00 per 1000

Pear Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr.'$25 per 100

V $225.00 per 1000

Total preclp. from Sep. 1, 1911,
to date 32.96

vf.r'" reeln. from September
1, 1877 33.28

entered upon her new duties this
Z Cherry same price as Pear; Peach same as AppleTotal excess from Sep. 1, 1911 .01

Average percipltatlon for 34morning.

Nat Bishop, agent for Hydro Car
Lots of other stock, nil guaranteed true to name and first cluss.

j; WHITE US AXY TIME, ON AXVTIIIXG IX OUU LIXE.wet seasons, (Sep. to May.
Inclusive) 32. 3t

WILLIAM BELL.
Observer

bon Lighting Systems, Is Installing a
Yoncallanumber of plants In Roseburg and Southern Oregon Nursery, Oreg

U. W. Long, one of our prosper on

border Bbowlng designs of Dutch chil-

dren can be had ns low as C5 cents.
If the dress is banded with embroid-
ery It will cost from $1.25 to 51.15. Id
style the frocks are much like the
square necked aprons or elxe they are
In the form of hlKh. long sleeved
smocks, with front pockets made of
trimming. The aprons are square or
round necked, with the arnibole cut
very deep and the gay bordering used

inly about the neck, arm boles and
pockets or else all around. Tbe same
drills, linens and crashes are used for
tliuin as for the frocks, but of course
they are only used to protect the usunl
alee little gown, as over a Dutch dreas
they would be superfluous. A number
of the bonnets, which are short at
tbe back und show turnback front
flaps, are of tbe same textures as the
frocks and aprons. Others are of
coarse white llneu.

ous farmers, made a business visit to
Kosoburg the first of tlio woek. VOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Mrs. W. L. Starr departed Thurs
day evening for Myrtle Creek where
she will visit with relatives for a few

BREWED ROOT BEERdays.
Miss Merle McClarnan, who has

vicinity. J15

Mrs. H. F. loft for
Portland this morning whore she
will spend a few days visiting with
friends.

The largest, most beautiful and
stylish wall paper stock ever seen In

Roseburg at D. P. FlBbor's paint and
paper store. 121 West Oak street.
Look for the flag. tf

George Wr. BealB, at one time a

resident of Looking Glass, but of late
of Coos river, passed through Rose-

burg this morning enroute for Port

neon teaching at Canyonvlllo, Is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mis. J. H.

McClarnnn at this place.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
That sealed proposals wljl be receiv-
ed by the undersigned up to 5:00
o'clock d. m., Juno 19, 1912, for the
furnishing of labor and materials for
the installment of new plumbing In

the High School building located on
South Jackson street, Block No. 9,
Walte's Addition to the City of Rose-

burg, Oregon, according to the plans

Wrm. Ilolll well departed Wednes These frocks and aprons can be
made of ordinary denim, prettily work-

The oldest and most popular of all bevereges
Why? Because it is made from ten of our
best medicinal barKs and roots, comprising
SARSAPARILLA, SASAFRAS, WINTER GREEN
DOG GRASS.JUNIPER BERRIES, SPIKENARD,
GINGER, HOPS. Try a case it will doyou good

ed at tbe edges with a herringbone in

and specifications prepared by Joseph
colored thread, or dish towel lli.en
could be used, thin ornamented with
a banding of the Dutch figured cifllco,VV. Dow, architect, and filed in the
whoso bright colors would be veryoffice of the Clerk on the 8th day

of June, 1912. A certified check of effective against the brown of the gar
ment Again a brilliantly colored cali

UMPQUA CIDER VINEGAR WORKSco, with figures or without, might form
a per cent of the bid made payublc
to the Clerk of School Dist. No. 4,
Douglas County, Oregon, shall accom-- ,

the banding, for all that Is needed are

land and other northern cities.

Bungalow stains, pure creosote,
no better made at 75c. Don't be
fooled In paying 90c to $1.25, but
patronize the man who knowB. Fish

gayety of color and durability. Home

day fftr Portland whero bo goes as a

fodoral grand Juryman.
The grade entertainment held at

the oiwra. house Thursday evening
was well attended and an excellent
program wns rendered. Many who

took part did exceptionally well, and
are entitled to commendation for
thoir excoilont renderings.

Commencement exercises will be

held at tho opera house Friday even-

ing. Rev. J. K. Howard, of Glen-dal-

will deliver the principal ad-

dress of the evening. O. C. Brown
wllf deliver the diplomas and a

grand good time will be experienc-
ed by all who are Interested In edu-

cational matters.
E. and A. Holllwell, buslnoss men

of Cottngo Drove, were here on busi

pany each bid.
The plans and specifications may be

seen at the office of the architect.
er, the painter. tf Joseph W. Dow. D. H. MARSTERS PLUMBING SHOP.Tho Board of Directors of School

Dlst. No. 4 hereby reserves the rightMrs. M. M. Miller left for
and Senttle this morning. At to reject any and all bids and to

waive any Informality In the same,
I Plumbing', Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning'

and Heating
the latter city Bhe will niect her

If It Is deemed for the best Interestsmother, Mrs. Blackeston, who Is at
of said district to do so.present enroute West from Butte,

Mont, Done by order of the Board of

knitted stockings would fill tbe place
of the coarse hose offered for play,
although tbe ribbed stockings young
boys generally wear are quite good
enough.

The Untrained Mother.
Probably the Idea of training chil-

dren aright started with Moses. Sum-
mon prodded It along a little.

But oo one seems to have given any
admonitions about training the par-
ents.

No doubt all the rules for bringing
up children were laid down by the
pa rent themselves, so. of course, they
compluceutly think they ore quite

of rearing children properly. But
many parents need training quite us
much as the children. And many a
young boy or girl who.se life la wreck
ed is primarily not to blame for It.
The real cause lies not with hi or her
wlllfuluesH or deception, but with the
parents, who lucked the training that
fit ted thorn to guide the Uvt or others.

"Has Llelen drunk her hot water thin
morning?" uska Helen's father. Uelen
hcisltutcH nnd gives u .shrewd glance ut
her mother. And the mother, because

Directors of School D 1st. No. 4,
Douglas County, Oregon, this 8th
day of June, 1912.

GEORGE NEUNER, Jr.,
djl5 Clerk of School Dlst. No. 4.

North JacKson Street, adjoining' Peoples Marils
WorKs. Telephone 251.

WorK Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE

O. L. Mlllor, graduate of "The Roy-

al Conservatory of Music," Berlin,
Germany .offers his services to the
people of Roseburg as piano and pipe
organ Instructor. Advanced pupils
specialty. Will call at your iome.
Address or call at Wm. D. Bell's
piano store. tf

Tfiatfirst

ness the first of the week.
BonJ. Huntington, Jr., .of Drain,

was here on business Thursday.
Mack Huntington, who haB been

attending school at Corvnllls, is home
for an Indefinite time.

A baby 'boy arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cornlolson on
June 5. All doing nicely.

C. A. Newman had the misfortune
to loose a valuuble horso white
tenmlng a fow days ngo. The tenm
suddenly started to run and boforo
they could be checked ono of the
horses Jumped onto a sulkey plow
which stood near by nnd received In-

juries from which It died within a

short time.

Mrs. R. 13. Harness and mother,
Mrs. M. C. Johnson, the latter of WINNIE GADDIS

"THE PLUMBER"
Uldillo, left here this morning for
Wnlport, about 10 miles below New-

port, whore they will spend tho next
three months. They will be Joined
by Mr. UnrncRS at A later date.

she knows llelen dislikes the hot wu

Roseburg Phone 201 Sutherlin Phone 28
tor and that the practice Is only a fad
with the father, suys, "Yes." In Inter

C. P. Barnard, proprietor of the years Helen's mother tearfully won-

ders how Helen can deceive her so with attention and mechanics
( a ar . . . . ."I II admit I ,hnve spoiled her, says

rirsi ciass Materials Work r.narant w.Helen's mother, explaining to a trained
nurse Helen's willfulness. And. hav

Rosehurg-Marshflel- d stago line, ac-

companied by his wife nnd daughter,
Alolse, will lcavo hero In a few days
Tor Salem nnd other northern points.
Tho party will trnvol in ono of Mr.
Barnard's automobiles and expect to
be absent from the city for a week
or ten days.

ing said this, the mother complacently
thinks it Is nil sufficient. But this ex-

planation will not remove from the
daughter's path all the trials and hard-

ships nnd suffering thnt "spoiling" will

Oh how disappointed you are to tee
it. Gray hairi take away that youthful

appearance that you are to anxioui to,
and should keep, lor beauty and good
looks depend 10 much upon natural

colored, thick, glossy and healthy hair.

Everyone is attracted to the woman

with beautiful hair. Why not have it-- get

rid of the gray hair keep them out
altogether by using

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH.
You'll be surprised how quickly it will

restore those gray hairs to their natural
color and how well it will keep them so.

It Is oot a dye but the most satisfactory
and reliable restorer.

Sl.flO tnd SOe it Drul Stores or direct upon
receipt of price ind dealer's nime. Send 10c lur
trial bottle.-l'b- ilo Hejr Spec Cc, Newsik. N. J.

. Marsters Drug Co., and Hamilton
Drug Co. sell It for 60c and $1.00.

enrni!. Even then she was suffering

Yonrnlla will probably celebrate
the 4th of July this year, as prepar-
ations and preliminaries are being
talked and there appenrs to be many
who favor tho honoring of our nat-
ional day. A meeting is to bo called
noxt Saturday evening for tho pur-
pose of appointing working commlt-teo- s

and making other necessnry ar-

rangements for the occasion.
Tho building spirit seems to have

taken new llfo here (his your and
much activity Is noticeable along
building lines. Already two new re-

sidences hnvo been completod while
others ard under construction nnd
plana are being drnwn for others. J.
W. Wlso haB recently completed an
excellent windmill towor and sur-
mounted the samo with an 8,000

as the result of it And If Helen ever
does remedy it herself in later life It

will only be through years of earnest

Rich Wholesome Ice Cream
A couple of spoonfuls of our cream will convince
you of it's exceptional excellence: Made from
pure cream and the very finest of fresh fruits
The quality never lowered. Insist on home productDOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY.

effort and much sorrow.

Mrs. Jackson Sllbaugh, of Seattle,
will Bpeak at Brockway, Oregon, on
Wednosdny evening, J,nno 19. nt 7:30
o'clock. Subject of the lecture will
be temperance. Tho people of thnt
vicinity are urged to hear Mrs. Sll-

baugh, who Is said to be a gifted
orator. Good music will be furnish-
ed by Hercher's orchestra. sw

Interest the Boy.
Giro him a plot of tils own In tbe

garden, or, lacking apace Here, perhaps
tbere Uj an available apace Just over

xv,uoouuig .... .rnone 340.or from Phllo Hay Spec. Co., New-

ark, N. J.
tbe back fence or In a vacant lot close
by Tour home where tbe small lad can
dig away to his heart's content, plant
some vegetable seed and reap the prodtaSWWSJ",)W 331 Phone 245. All work

Commercial Abstract Co
Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnished

Money to Loan on Improved Farm Property

froQ h! efforts In due season.
The Idea does not make an instant

appeal to the small boy at drst, but
persuade him to stick at It for a few
days or a week, and It wtll soon hold
attractions that will get hm out early
In the morning to do his digging.

Lettuce, pnrsley, radishes, string
benns, scullions, bush lima beans,
beets, corn and tomatoes may all be
mlsrd with little skill, and If he la suc-

cessful with his little gurden patch he
will find a ready market for the prod-
uce unions the neighbor after giving
mother the equivalent to the cost ot
the needs, plants and Implements.

Such an occupation Is Dot only a
source of health, but It encourages the

lVrklns Building RoeFnrua, Oregon

Now is the Time
For that two-piec- e hot weather suit. Our
goods and prices will please you. We
make Ladies Suits too. Also do 'cleaning
and pressing.

W. A. ACKLEY.oTailor j
111 Cass St.

3 I y in Industrious ways.

c An Outdoor Gim.
A splendid wuy to Kt children oat

fj noorn H tn Ktt tliem Intervstisl In tb?
rJ 'mrhlit.M A atony vncnnt lot or

t Pn ttekl In the plnjrcroumi. nnd tbe
fr j lit idroD Tl with one Another In pnth-

J. H. SYKES GUN STORE
Jackson street in buildinc; formerly" occupied byFirst National Bank.
EJISporting Goods, Guns, Ammunition and Fishine"""'

Tackle?

Gun Repairing a Specialty

irtna Inrvv pebblt. with them making
"cmm1 ftlze" bun ca low pinna upon the
irnniml. This done, tbe pebbl plans

mute believe houe for the
Attle folks to pin? In. Children seem
to keep np Interest la this simple cam
for months.

1


